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Increase of world population (billion)

1995 2025

5716 (billion) 8294 (billion)

Need for wood will increase much faster in the regions with the 

highest increase op population (Africa - China) … here prospects for 

quick increase of wood production lowest.

Increasing need for a HEALTHY, DURABLE and 

SUSTAINABLE FORESTRY



A HEALTHY, DURABLE and 

SUSTAINABLE FORESTRY...

… is necessarily based on WELL-BALANCED POPULATIONS

of the different tree species

… permanently evolving in a DYNAMIC EQUILIBRIUM with

the pathogens, insects and other environmental factors specific 

for the species.

Poplar culture can be an integral part of this forestry



A MULTIDISCIPLINARY TEAM 

OF RESEARCHERS

Analogous to what is happening in agriculture and horticulture,

breeding and selection of FOREST TREES - of POPLARS needs

to be continued in a NON-STOP PROGRAM in close collaboration 

with a MULTIDISCIPLINARY team of RESEARCHERS :

foresters, breeders, pathologists, molecular biologists and 

wood technologists.



The genus The genus populuspopulus is the is the realreal
basisbasis for poplar breedingfor poplar breeding

PoplarsPoplars areare dioeciousdioecious andand
outbreedingoutbreeding speciesspecies



A POPULATION is a collection of individual trees 

belongingto the same species, well identified in time 

and space, and to be considered as one unit.

Each member tree of this unit has the same chances to 

be

pollinated by each other member tree of the unit or to 

pollinate each other tree.

Consequence  : 

forest trees in general are characterized by a high 

degree of heterozygosity, resulting without negative 

intervention, in a high degree of stability of the 

population in space and time.



On world level the preservation and restoration of the total 

genetical diversity of the different populations of the different 

forest trees -POPLAR SPECIES - is the real basis for a 

durable and sustainable forestry - POPLAR CULTURE.

The maximum genetical diversity of a population is coming to 

expression after an abundant and NUMEROUS NATURAL 

REGENERATION or abundant numerous full-sib crossings.

Each abundant production of seeds and seedlings in nature will

result in a genetical enrichment of the populations and a better

preservation of populations and species.



Forest tree breeding - POPLAR BREEDING - must

always give absolute priority to the good management 

of the still existing natural stands of the different 

species - POPLAR SPECIES, with their

DIFFERENT POPULATIONS - always keeping in

mind the continuous genetical enrichment.



Good management will only be possible provided we dispose 

abouta good knowledge and experience with regard to 

POPULATION GENETICS and an efficient fundamental 

POPULATION ANALYSIS.

However, the strategy we have to follow and to realize with 

regard to the preservation and the genetical enrichment of the 

different tree species - POPLAR SPECIES, with their 

different number of populations can be very different 

according the different species and their actual occurrence in 

nature.



TAXONOMY OF POPLAR SPECIES IN THE WORLD

Manual of Cultivated Trees and Shrubs. REHDER (1940) -

2nd ed. Mac Millan Co., N.Y., 996pp.

Taxonomy of North American Poplar Species - different authors

BARNES, BRAYSHAW, ECKENWALDER, FARMER, 

etc… different Publications

Natural Poplar Resources in China and their significance for 

Breeding and Afforestation. WEISGERBER H., 

KOWNATZKI D., MUSSONG M. (1995) 

Silvae Genetica 44, 5-6, pp. 221-376.

Subdivision according climatological regions.

Poplar genetical resources in North China : a challenge to a 

durable forestry. YANG ZILI., ZHAR S., ZHANG 

WEIDONG and YANG ZIXIANG.

Forest Genetic Resources - Resources Génétiques 

Forestières n27 (Original English + Edition en langue 

Francaise)



Populus nigra in Europe is one of the most endangered 

poplar species in Europe, in the world.

•more and more we are missing the natural regeneration of this species

•the equilibrium between originally existing poplar populations and the main 

diseases populations is broken since several decades.

•Susceptibility to leaf diseases - especially Melampsora larici populina -and to 

Discosporium populeum (=Dothichiza populea) increased dramatically.

•Under the combined effect of the different leaf diseases and the branches and 

stem disease Discosporium populeum thousands of seedlings and young trees of 

P.nigra and P.euramericana hybrids are killed over the years in Europe. The total 

susceptibility of the native populations of P.nigra in W.Europe (latitude 45’-52’) 

is dramatically increasing during the recent years.

•P.nigra is however very resistent to Xanthomonas populi Ridé & Ridé, bacterial 

canker.



POPULUS DELTOIDES, POPULUS 

OCCIDENTALIS, POPULUS FREMONTII

These species have a large area of natural distribution in N. America. 

Because of their easy mutual combining ability the two last species (from 

breeding point of view) can be considered to be subspecies of the main 

species Populus deltoides.

The seed production in the open field can be very abundant and occurs 

nearly yearly. Being a pioneer species P.deltoides can invade and colonize 

very quickly the bottom lands of the rivers after the deposit of fresh soil 

layers. Not uncommonly, 200 to 300 two-year old seedlings can counted on 

one square meter.



In absence of external disturbance we can suppose the 

species P.deltoides to be always in full evolution while

the European species P.nigra is more and more is

endangered. In the total longitudinal and latitudinal area

of natural distribution of P.deltoides many local 

populations of the species occur, different in botanical

and physiological characters, adapted to different

climates, soil types and daylength.



Due to extreme genetical diversity in the area of 

natural distribution of the complex group of 

P.deltoides species, P.deltoides is on world level 

the most important species in all poplar breeding 

programmes, more especially since domestication 

of the species ‘ex situ’, even in other continents, 

is relatively easy.



The poplar breeding program in Belgium

The poplar breeding program in Belgium was initiated in 

the year 1948 by the private match company Union Match 

in close collaboration with the holding group Swedish 

Match. Since 1976 the same program is successively 

supported by the Federal Government and the Flemish 

Government.



A continuous effort is concentrated on the always 

increasing genetical richness of the genepool collection of the

main 4 species P.nigra, P.deltoides, P.trichocarpa and

P.maximowiczii and adventiously P.lasiocarpa and

P.yunnanensis.

Yearly many thousands of seedlings have been produced out 

of controlled intra- and interspecific crossings in the different

succeeding generations, included the valuable backcrossings.

The total breeding strategy is essentially based on

a long range planned pedigree breeding system.



A Long Range Planned (LRP) 

poplar breeding program

In a LRP program the breeding and selection of as many as possible 

populations from the different local and imported species, in well 

imported balanced equilibrium with the local populations of 

diseases, insects and other environmental conditions, and useful in 

the local poplar culture, is the main goal of the breeding program.

Such LRP breeding program will finish up in :

• domestication of the imported species

• a durable and sustainable poplar culture

Such LRP breeding strategy will need different generations.

(At latitude 52°N one generation takes 10 years.)



The different populations and even commercial 

plantations, planted in different experimental trials in 

different localities after some years become seed 

orchards producing yearly abundant amounts of seeds, 

usefull for further breeding, selection and exchange.

The population strategy will give at any moment 

valuable possibilities for further clonal breeding and 

selection.



The dioecious nature of Populus...

The diocious nature of most Populus species indicates that it are 

naturally outbreeding species. Intraspecific provenance hybrids 

and interspecific hybrids result in unlimited recombinations of 

genes, and hence new forms, thereby providing excellent 

oppurtunities for the selection of individuals which may be 

uniquely adapted to special situations. 

Controlled crosses enable the employment of an individual-

pedigree breeding system, and it is only trough such a system that 

maximum long-term improvement of poplars can be achieved.

Moreover, an individual-pedigree breeding system permits 

exploration into the possibilities for inbreeding and backcrossing, a 

field not adequately investigated for other forest tree species.



Short-term goals may be realized at each stage in the 

form of selected clones which can be employed in 

commercial poplar cultivation. 

Long-term goals are realized with the advancement to 

second and third generations of improvement which 

involve making complex hybrids and backcrosses 

between highly-selected parents. During the period 

1948-1982, about 20-25000 seedlings were produced 

annually through controlled intra- and interspecific 

crosses, primarily within and between P.deltoides,

P.nigra, P.trichocarpa and P.maximowiczii.



The two-pronged breeding strategy in 

Belgium

The breeding strategy employed in Belgium is two-

pronged (long-term and short-term goals). The long-term 

breeding program may be seen as a succession of short-

term breeding programs as represented by the following 

schedule :



Provenance trials
(seed orchard)

F1 intraspecific
crosses

F1 interspecific
hybrids-heterosis

F2 intraspecific
crosses

(2 grand-parents)

F2 interspecific
hybrids depression

F2 intraspecific
crosses

(3 grand-parents)

F2 backcrosses

F2 intraspecific
crosses

(4 grand-parents)

Populations Clonal selection(s)

Domestication

Seed orchards

Commercial
plantations

Commercial
plantations



Succesful crosses made in Belgium 

Intraspecific crosses

F1 F2

NxN (NxN)x(NxN)

DxD (DxD)x(DxD)

TxT (TxT)x(TxT)

MxM

Interspecific crosses

DxN (DxN)x(DxN)

TxN and vice versa (TxN)x(TxN)

DxT and vice versa (DxT)x(DxT)

Backcrosses

Dx(TxD)

(TxD)xT

(TxD)xD

Dx(DxN)

Tri-species hybrids

Dx(TxM)

Tx(DxN)



Selection criteria
1. Form, growth, vigour

2. Disease resistance

Leaf diseases : - Taphrina aurea

- Melampsora larici-populina

physiological races

- Melampsora allii-populina

- Marssonina brunnea

Stem diseases :- Xanthomonas populi

strains

- Xanthomonas arboricola pv.populi

- Discosporium populeum

3. Rooting capacity

4. Photoperiodic adaptation

5. Adaptation to range of soil types

6. Wood quality :- volume and dry matter production

- veneer quality



Heterosis - increased volume production

comes to expression in :

• Intraspecific interlatitudinal crossings - merits

more exploration

• Intraspecific interlongitudinal crossings

• Interspecific F1 crossings, interspecific three-

species crossings

• Interspecific backcrossings



Heterosis - increased volume production

is influenced by many different factors :

• the choice of the parent species and clones, and 

their origine

• the increased rooting capacity

• the photoperiodic response to longitude and 

latitude

• the resistance to different diseases, especially to 

leafdiseases

• … etc...



Example of extreme heterosis
Clones Circonference H eight Tot.volum e

cm %  Rob m %  Rob m
3

%  Rob

P.euram ericana

Robusta 106 100 23.3 100 0.778 100

Prim o 131 124 23.4 100 1.032 133

Ghoy 157 148 24.9 107 1.375 177

Gaver 129 122 22.3 96 0.939 121

Gibecq 115 108 21.2 91 0.715 92

Ogy 120 113 22.4 96 0.708 91

P.interam ericana

Unal 160 151 30.7 132 1.827 235

Beaupré 159 150 29.0 124 1.967 253

Boelare 161 152 31.4 135 1.946 250

Raspalje 149 141 30.9 133 1.740 224

Hunnegem 156 147 29.6 127 1.725 222

P.trichocarpa

Colum bia

River

127 120 28.9 124 1.482 190

F.Pauley 135 127 28.9 124 1.383 178

Experimental trial 1971-1986     8 m x 8 m spacing 

Period without major diseases



PLANT POPLARS and DISEASES WILL COME

D.I. DICKMAN and DANIEL KEATHLEY, 1996



The uncontrolled worldwide exchange of diseases during the 

last century

To many times in the past diseases have been exchanged from country 

to country, from continent to continent…

• 1920 Melampsora albertensis (=Mel. Medusae) to Argentina

• 1937-1938 Melampsora larici-populina to Argentina

Septoria Musiva to Argentina

• 1962 Marssonina brunnea introduced to W.Europe

• 1972-1973 Melampsora medusae, Melampsora larici-populina 

introduced in Australia

• 1973 Melampsora medusae, Melampsora larici-populina,

Xanthomonas arboricola pv. populi to New Zealand

• 1991 Melampsora larici-populina introduced on the West 

Coast of North America - from Europe ? from Asia ?

Melampsora medusae on hybrid poplar Trichocarpa x 

Deltoides in Pacific Nort West



• 1994 Hybrid M.medusae x M.larici-populina in New 

Zealand

• 1997 Hybrid M.medusae x M.occidentalis = M.columbiana

(first described by G.Newcombe)

•1997 The recent invasion of aggressive race(s) of M.larici-

populina and Discosporium populeum, more than likely 

from Southern Europe into France, Belgium and 

Holland is on the origine of the mortality of some 

extremely valuable commercial clones !!



BREEDING POPLARS FOR A DURABLE 

RESISTANCE TO THE MANY POPLAR 

DISEASES, COMBINED WITH A HIGH 

PRODUCTIVITY, WILL ALWAYS AND 

EVERYWHERE BE THE MOST DIFFICULT 

TASK FOR THE BREEDER.



Taxonomy of poplar and willow diseases.

Delimitation of geographic ranges and host 

specifities of different diseases.

MOST URGENT PROBLEMS

Melampsora species

• M. occidentalis and M. medusae in North America

• M. allii-populina, M. larici-populina and M. medusae 

(= M. medusae in North America ??) in Europe

• M. larici-populina in Asia (= M. larici-populina in 

Europe ??)

Xanthomonas populi Ridé&Ridé in Europe

Discosporium populeum in Europe, Asia and North America

Septoria musiva in North and South America



Study of poplar and willow pathogens interaction

on clonal level

on population level

Study of the genetic basis of resistance and virulence

Need for reliable rapid screening procedure for 

diseases at an early age

Need for rapid screening procedures for resistance of 

large numbers of individuals of populations



Rapid reliable screening procedures are 

available for :

- Marssonina brunnea

- Melampsora species

- Xanthomonas populi Ridé&Ridé



Xanthomonas populi



Rapid (2-3 years) and extremely reliable infection techniques are

available for X. populi Ridé&Ridé. Reliable selected clones remain 

free of canker 30-40 years after first infection.



nt n  o  api  ju nil  s nin  t st o  

is ospo ium popul um

disease exist in urope  sia  orth merica ( )

different races exist 

- ith different levels of a ressivity ( ubbes  

a nani )

- ith different eo raphical distribution

need for more fundamental research

need for reliable artificial infection techniques

.ni ra eneral hi h susceptibility

.deltoides so far relativily resistant species 

.trichocarpa so far relativily resistant species

.maximo ic ii so far relativily resistant species 



alu o  a ossin s*

. Retain enhanced rootin  capacity

2. Retain heterosis effect

3. Retain X.populi resistance

4. uperior resistance to leaf diseases

. ncreased possibilities for photoperiodic 

selection

. ncrease in enetic diversity

. ncrease in basic density

* P.deltoides x (P.trichocarpa x P.deltoides)

(P.trichocarpa x P.deltoides) x P.trichocarpa

(P.trichocarpa x P.deltoides) x P.deltoides



nother possible utili ation for a ossin s includes

the possibility for selectin  various ne  clones ith 

i nt photop io i  l n ths by performin  these 

backcrosses ith a series op .deltoides of different 

ori ins  for example  ran in  from ichi an (42 ) to 

labama (32 ) as can succeeded in the  crosses. 

his as also done in  and it as possible to select 

pro enies ith photoperiodic len hts hich varied from 

ca. 0 days to ca. 2 0 days.



olution o  th  l  a a  t mp atu

ay June July u ust eptember       ctober

olution o  th  l  i um n  

in m nt

cv. Robusta

cv. hoy

cv. nal

 (temp.)

mm

      

 5 ° 5 °   ‘ ho ’  ‘ nal’ s   ‘ o usta’



n successive enerations it is possible to use a

number of .deltoides of different ori ins  and

hence different enetic constitutions. or 

example  the full-sib backcrosses made in  

and a ain in  and 2 represented 

ancestries ith 3  4 and even  different 

.deltoides clones.



76.032

S.910-2
Beaupré
(1961)

x “44-31”/38
(1965)

V.235
P.trich.,

Washington,
S.P.(1949)

x S.1-173
(1948)

S.333-44
P.delt.,

Michigan

x S.336-31
P.delt.,

Connecticut
(1954)

V.5
P.delt. Iowa

(1947)

x V.9
P.delt.,

Missouri
(1947)

Example of complex backcrossing in 

succeeding generations



omestication of trichocarpa

ull-sib crossin s 3

2  crossin s

2  2 crossin s

22  seedlin s

creenin  for different selection criteria

- resistance X.populi  23 0 seedlin s free of canker (after 23years)

- acceptable lo  de ree of rust susceptibility

- adapted to latitude

- ood forms

- ood volume production

- very productive  R R

 R



omestication of trichocarpa in elgium



 E

 

   - different species

- clones

- full-sib offsprin s

RR     

  

 R R   

- veneer quality

- sa mill quality

- pulp and paper quality

 R R  R  

- ood density

- ood anatomy





ntegration of molecular and classical genetics : 

a s nergistic approach to tree impro ement*

R.J.  and . . 

ffective inte ration of molecular techniques requires the 
existence and maintenance of V   
R  R R .

R  are unlikely to replace classical 
breedin  but instead ill enhance the capabilities of breeders to 
solve practical problems.

upport of both classical and molecular efforts is ise.

ains from classical breedin  have been substantial and further 
pro ress is certain.
__________________________________________________
* in ‘Proceedings Micropropagation, genetic engineering and
molecular biology of Populus’. General Technical Report - RM 
- GTR - 297 Colorado



  R

 durable and sustainable poplar and illo  culture 

is an inte ral part of a durable and sustainable 

forestry.

oplar and illo  culture orld ide can only be 

succesfull on the absolute condition to intensify 

orld ide our breedin  efforts makin  optimal use 

of the entire enera opulus and alix.



ompared ith a ricultural and horticultural 

crops many forest tree species  and this is also the 

case for most of the existin  poplar and illo  

species in the orthern emisphere  can still be 

considered as  .

n different re ions of the different continents

 E E  EE  

should be initiated and conducted 

ithout interruption  by preference on the basis of 

E  and E E  

in the different succeedin  

enerations makin  maximal use of the total enetic 

diversity ithin enus opulus ans alix.



 methodolo y of RV  and 

R R  of poplar and illo  enetic 

resources shoul be developed on orld le el.

he R  and 

  of the different poplar and 

illo  species  sub-species  and their many local 

populations is far from complete and needs much more 

investi ation  ith special attention for the many 

 .



X  of  material for 

R  purposes bet een continents and even 

bet een different re ions ithin the same continent 

should imperatively be or anised accordin  strict 

R  of  and R  to 

V   X  of  and 

.

X  should by preference realised 

on the basis of   and  V R  

.



ore activity should be concentrated on the 

establishment of an international net ork of 

comparative provenance trials  seed orchards 

and ene banks ith as many poplar and 

illo species and provenances as possible.



ore attention should be concentrated on the 

detailed study of the re ionally or locally existin  

X  of R  and 

  inherent to the 

different tree species and populations  and more 

especially to the al ays chan in  compositions of 

different strains and races ith different de ree of 

a ressiveness

* taxonomy of poplar and illo  diseases

* delimitation of eo raphic ran es and host 

specifities of diseases and insects

* study of interaction on clonal level and 

population level

* study of the enetic basis of resistance and 

virulence



eed for rapid and reliable uvenile screenin

procedures for disease and insect resistance 

for lar e numbers of clones seedlin s  

populations full-sib and half-sib offsprin s.



n each breedin  pro ram the necessary activity 

should be concentrated on the many other 

selection criteria such as 

* form and ro th

* volume production

* photoperiodic response

* adaptation to a ran e of soil types and to 

the climate

* ood quality



inall  poplar and illo  

breeding can be a ‘model’ for 

different other species


